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cmu:IUNIGNrTON TO THE COUNCIL 
HA."f?l.'IONI SATI ON OF TEL1J;G OI.J1'<TUNT r: ATI ONS SERVICES AND EQUI PTitE!'JT 
In trod uct ion 
Good te lecommuni~ations far·· ili ties are essenti nl to the economin, 
social and industrial development of the European Comrnuni.ty; their provision 
wi 11 require a rna,jor economic: and techni.cal effort in the next ten years. 
'rhere is at present un average of 25 telephones per 100 of the 
2GO million population of the Community. In the USA there arc ;nore than 
71 telephones per hundred of the 210 million population. 
The large se &le provision of new data tra.m;missi.on farilities wi 11 
8lso be vital to the effe~tive use of computers in Europeen life. 
960,000 computer terminaJ.s a:re at present installed i.n the USA en<l t11e 
quu.."lti ty is expected to grow to over four million in 19·CJO. By contr2.nt, 
there sxe touay less than 100,000 computer terminals in the whole of ~urope 
cmd the present growth forece.st is to approximatel;y- 500,000 in 1980 and 
only 815,000 by 1985. 
The new dimension of the European communities provides not merely 
bur.geoning business and personal requirements for services at a Euronec:n 
level but a new opportunity for Europe's te lecommunicati.ons administrations 
to plan ancl provide services in a eoherent European framework and to procure 
equi.pment on a European scale. At present each l\~ember State has a telec:om-
munications system that was designed to meet its ovm internal and international 
requirements. The fact that many characteristics of these national networks 
axe different from each other creates significont difficulties in providing 
for the introduction and growth of the telecommnnication services necessary 
to serve the present and developing needs of the Community taken as a whole • 
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The difff~:ranr•es also inhi1)it intra-C:omm1mHy tr~11e in teler.ommuni_r.ations 
equipment. In 1972 out of a total expenditure by the Ni.ne Telecommuninati.ons 
AdminiGtrations of approximately four thousand million u.a., only two 
hundre<'i million u.a. or 5 5C was purchased from other than national suppliers. 
The separation of national markets has affected the structure of 
the European teler:ommuniC'e.tions equipment manufacturing industry and 
adversely affected its competHi ve capability in the world outsj r:ie. The 
industry needs a home market base for the development of advanr:ed technology 
systems of Continental sr.ale. 
Action required 
The Community's need for a modern telecommunications infrastructure 
supported by a strong telenommunir.ations industry with access to the 
entire European market can only be met by a combination of policies. 
This has appeared r:learly in the discussions in the framework of 
the C01mcil on the draft Di.reoti ve on public supplies. 
1. Opening up the I•1arket 
The Commission has proposed to apply the Directive on tendering 
for public supply contracts to telecommunications equipment. Suitably 
adapted to meet the sper.ial problems of telecommunications, the Directive 
offers a realistic and practical w~y of providing European industry with 
growing opportunities to compete throughout the common market and thus 
develop dimensions and capabilities strong enough to compete in world 
markets vli th the major enterprises based outside Europe. 
2. Harmonization 
Rules to open up tendering however, need to be accompanied by 
other measures if there is to be a useful and economic growth of intra-
Community trade in telecommunications equipment. This was made clear in 
a Report carried out by the Services of the Commission in close collabo-
• 
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rn:tion •Ji th n::',t i onal telecom:,,:, :1ir:::o.tions Administrations and sent to the Committee 
of Pcnn:=tnt=n'lt l<r.pre>!'H~n"Lcot:i.ves in September 197 t1. In this renort the telecommunica-
t'luus Mnn1;;J~t;::.-nUomJ of ·t,lH) ;·,:om"t)Pr 8tn:tcs, appr-aoiating the need to mee·t the 
challeage po::::od. by the situation set out above, agreed that in order to establish 
a common mr.rd~et for telcco,mr:unications equipment and to provide new telecommuni-
cations serviceD on a :turopean sc:ale, work ;,..rill have to be carried out to harmonize: 
·- services offered to custom"~rs 
op0rational procedures of telecommunications systems management 
technical standards for systems and equipment 
procedures aPrr technical conditions for type approval of subscribers 
apparatuso 
'rhe telccommunicnUons Administrations agreed that harmonization studies 
at the European level leading to agreements on specifications and standards are: 
a) essential to achieve the full aims of the directive 
b) important in any case to the future development of the European 
national and international telecommunications netvmrks 
c) most valuable as a means of strengthening the competitive 
position of European inr'lustry in world markets. 
All Administrations agreed vd th the Commission that since the European 
teleco:nmunicc:.tions network is not limited by the frontiers of the Community and 
incluJ.es major countries outside, this work of harmonization should be carried 
out in such a \vay that : 
1 full advantage is taken of existing facilities by which the European 
Community and non-Communi t,y .Administrations have already established 
vwrking arrangements to agree int·~rnational procedures and standards, 
2 maximum benefit can be obtained by the Community telecommunications 
manufacturing industry from technical standards that help them to sell' 
into the largest possible }'i.\:tropean marketo 
and cn:nnot therefore be limited to Community countries. For these reasons it is 
pr0poc,•'!rl to carry out the work in the frame>vork of the Conference Europeenne des 
AllministrR.tion8 des Pastes et des Telecommunications (CEP'r). This international 
1n··gani sat:~on was sAt up in September 1959 and has a present membership of 
t1.venty-six Hest £'uropean countries. The basic objective of the CEPT is the 
harmonisatio~ and improvement of the commercial and technical services provided 
by its members. The new progra.nme of harmonization· would imply a major increase 
in tLis effort, encouraged and supported by the Community. 
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Sur1h B majnr· l?ffo:ri; .i-n ihA f~~ldR of hGtrmoni.zation nf A~rv-~r~s 
a~d of industrial stannar0s, would have a significant impant, both on 
the users of international teler.om~unications services and on industry. 
The Commission therefore considers that means must be found of giving 
users and industry an opportunity to hring their views to bee.r on the wor'z 
and it has asked the telecommunirations Administrations to consider how 
this might be done. 
It seems at leeGt at present, that present obstacles result more 
from truly te0hniral factors than from legislative or rer,ul atory ants. 
Henf)e, and in view of the rapid rate of technical chang-e, the romplexity 
of standards in this area and the difficulty of proceeding according to 
a fixed timetahle in this field, the· Commission has concluded that new· 
standards are best applied on a voluntary basis, as are existing CEPT 
stanctards. The Commission however reserves the right to make proposals for 
a Directive, under Article 100 of the EEC Treaty, if experience proves 
at some stag-e that regulations or Ddministration actions in Hember States 
still impede the effedive operation of the common mc.rk:et. 
Timing, Character ancl Hec..sons for a Resolution 
Plenary meetings of the CEPT at vThich future pol iry and new 
activities are decided, take place every two years. One 1 s planned for 
April 1975• It is therefore essential for the CEPT to take a decision at 
the meeting on the programme of harmonizction, as set out above, if work 
is to start soon and in time, to permit a useful application of the 
Directive on public supplies to telecommunications at a not too distant 
date. 
Derisions in CEPT are made on the basis of proposals by the member 
telecomm1mic:ati ons Administrations. Following the unanimous ngreement of 
the telecomr:nmications Administrations of I!fiembor States on the need for 
a progrwnme of hnrmonizution, the Commission has as:-:ed them to raise this 
matter at the CEP'r meeting in April 1975 • .Ad.option by the Council of a 
Resol.ution endorsing the programme of harmonization is hmv-ever very desi-
rable, heoause of the political importance of the programme of work 
envisaged and the major resources of skilled manpower which the telecom-
• 
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munir:>at.~onn l'll'lmini:rtrs;!:ie>ns wonl<l h::w~ to oommi..t smnh a p:l'o,cr:raxnme over a 
period of years. Non-Community members of CEPT will of course be free to 
join in the progrernme of uork, but the rules of CEPT do not make the 
parti.cipetion of e.ll members a. pre-condition for unrlertaking a prOf:,TBmme 
of e.cti vi ties • 
In view of the importanne of the work of hc:.rmoni_z&t ion 1 in particular 
for the effedive applicntion of the Directive on publi0 supply to telecom-
muni.cc:t i.ons equipment, it is essential that a formal associetion should be 
established between the Community and the work of harmonization in CEPT. 
Regular reports on the progress of harmonization must, in particular, 
be available to the Comm:i ssion, if it is to make sound proposals on the 
timetable for application of the Directive to c':lifferent C"8tegories of 
equipment, as -vmll as to watch over the application of tile Directive and 
to fu1fil effectively its fundion as chairman of the Consultative Committee. 
If the Counci1 adopts the resoluti.on as proposerr b;r the Commission, 
it will be for the CEPT to respond and elaborate its own proposed \vorking 
methods. The Commission has, ho1-rever, sugg·ested to the CEP'l1 the,t one of its 
staff should attend the CEPT meeting as an observer. It will discuss with 
the te ecormnunications administrations of the l'-Iember States the appropri.ate 
forms of' collaboration and liaison between the CEPT ancl the Commission. It 
will report to the Council on the implementation of the Resolution by 
October 1975• 
The Commission hopes that the CoUXJcil will feel able to adopt the 
resolution setting out these points before the end of March 1975• 
3. Further Actions 
The programme of harmonization set out above will ma1::e a major 
contribution to providing Europe with a modern telecommunications infre.-
strudu .. re during the 1980•s. In order to e.chieve .. the benefits to be derived 
from the ·Hork of technical harmonization and the progressive implementation 
of the directive, the Commission also intends to identify and study, in 
Go11 c.boratio:n with representatives of industry and national governments, 
the various economic factors that will require to be taken into account and 
where necessary, harmonized, to avoid the distortion of competition that 
could crise from different national pra.ctices. 
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A successful pro{;re.mme of harmonisation of services and industrial 
standards could open up significant new opportunities for collaborative 
research and development of telecommunications systems and equipment both 
at the level of the telecommunications administrations and of industry. 
The COST projet 20 already envisages a number of programmes of this kind. 
The Commission intends to study further possibilities, with a view to making 
any appropriate proposals for Community support for programmes of-common 
interest. 
It should be noted that the prime concern of this resolution is 
with the harmonisation of services and industrial stnndards specific to 
Telecommunications. 
There are also othP.r non specific products purchased by the 
Administrations for which stannards are envisaged by the application of 
Directives forming a part of the programmes aimed at eliminating technical 
barriers to trade. 
The last paragraph of the resolution proposed by tbe Commission 
refers to this programme which is independent of and different to the work 
envisaged by this resolution. 
• 
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D r a f t R e s o 1 u t i o n 0 f t h e C o u n c i l 
The Council of the European Communi ties 
considering that : 
effective and homogeneous telecommunications facilities (telephone, telegraph 
and associated services) are important to the commercial, industrial and 
social development of the Community States ; 
telecommunications, when comparr:d to other means of communi. cation, offer 
potential savings of energy and natural resources, which can be enhanced 
further by the use of advanced technologies ; 
it is necessary to strengthen the competitive position of European industry 
in world markets 
that realisation of a significant level of intra-Community trade in telecom-
munications equipment depends on harmonisation : 
resolves that : 
a work of harmonisation must be undertaken in particular in the following 
fields 
services offered to customers 
operational procedures of telecommunications systems 
management 
- technical standards for systems and e~1ipment 
-procedures and technical conditions for type approval 
of subscribers apparatus. 
considering also that : 
the benefits of this work of harmonisation are of equal and mutual importance 
to both the Member States and the other European States with whom they 
cooperate through the medium of the Conference Eu.ropeenne des Administrations des 
Postes et des Tel6co~munications (CEPT), 
to be economic, the provision of new and advanced telecommunications facilities 
should be conceived and implemented on the largest possible scale, \-Ji thout, 
however, hindering Community initiatives in this field, 
the need to take account of the views of the manufacturers of telecommunications 
equipment and the users of telecommunications services. 
H is resolved that : 
the competent Administrations of the Member States will explore "Vli th the other 
members of the CEPT how best : 
/. 
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- to carry out this work of harmonisation as an extension of the col-
laborative activities already undertaken in the framework of the 
CEPT, 
- to enable the Commission of the European Communities to participate 
in this work, 
to furnish the Commission with advice and information on the planning 
and progress of the work of harmonisation so as to ensure a continuing 
close collaborative relationship between the Community and the CEPT. 
The Council notes that the Commission will report to the Cmmcil, before 
the 1st of October 1975, on the implementation of the work, together 
with any necessary proposals. 
The Council also notes that this resolution is tvi thout prejudice to 
the outcome of applying Community measures for harmonisation so far or 
yet to be taken in the context of the programme for the elimination of 
technical barriers to trade. 
